Low Incidence of Clostridium difficile Infection (CDI) in Patients Treated with Outpatient Parenteral Antimicrobial Therapy (OPAT)
To the Editor-Outpatient parenteral antimicrobial therapy (OPAT) is a safe, clinically effective, convenient and cost-effective way of administering parenteral antimicrobials while allowing the patient to reside in the community.
1,2 It has been hypothesized that OPAT reduces the incidence of hospital-acquired infections by cutting down the length of stay and exposure to the healthcare facility.
3 However, there are very few studies on the incidence and outcomes of OPAT in relation to C. difficile infection (CDI). Two previous European studies have reported <1% incidence of CDI in their OPAT population.
3,4 A recent questionnaire survey of infectious diseases (ID) physicians conducted by the Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA), reported that the incidence of CDI in the OPAT population may be higher than that reported in the European studies. 5 With increasing reports of community onset/acquired CDI with minimal or no exposure to a healthcare facility, 6 it is possible that OPAT patients on broad-spectrum antibiotics are at increased risk of CDI.
Our institution has a large and well-organized OPAT program in which all antimicrobial management is supervised by infectious disease staff physicians, and infectious disease followup arrangements are made before patients are discharged from hospital.
2 This arrangement provided the opportunity to examine the incidence and outcomes of CDI in our OPAT cohort. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Cleveland Clinic. We retrospectively reviewed all adult patients discharged home on OPAT from January 1, 2013, to January 1, 2014, whose OPAT medications were provided by the Cleveland Clinic Home Infusion Pharmacy (CCHIP). Community-onset, healthcare facility-associated (CO-HCFA) CDI was defined as diarrheal symptoms (watery diarrhea > 3 times per day) and positive stool toxin-B polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for Clostridium difficile, in the community or within the first 3 days of readmission, provided the diagnosis was made less than 4 weeks since discharge from a healthcare facility. CDI severity was defined per the Infectious Disease Society of America (IDSA) 7 ; recurrence was defined as symptomatic diarrhea with positivestool PCR within 8 weeks of successful treatment of the previous episode. In patients with multiple OPAT courses, only the initial OPAT course was included.
During the study period, a total of 1,462 patients received one or more courses of OPAT at home. Of these, 681 patients received medications for at least 1 OPAT course via the Cleveland Clinic Home Infusion Pharmacy. Five of these 681 patients (0.73%) developed CO-HCFA CDI with an incidence rate of 0.26 cases per 1000 patient-days. Table 1 summarizes the demographic characteristics of and outcomes for these 5 patients. The most frequently administered antimicrobials were pipercillin/tazobactam and amikacin, with a median duration of 12 days (interquartile range [IQR]: 6.5-28). Four of these 5 patients completed OPAT prior to developing CO-HCFA CDI. The median period between OPAT completion to developing CDI was 9.5 days (IQR: 3-13). Prior to developing CDI, each of the 5 patients had direct exposure to a healthcare facility that was more than a simple follow-up office visit after discharge from the hospital. The median duration from healthcare facility exposure to development of CDI was 8 days (IQR: 2-11.5). Of these 5 patients, 2 had hospital readmissions (non-CDI related) and 3 had outpatient procedures. Four of these 5 patients (80%) were on concomitant acid-suppressive therapy. All patients had mild-to-moderate CDI and responded well to medical therapy. None of the 5 patients had a recurrent CDI, and there was no attributable 90-day mortality.
In this large study of 681 OPAT patients, CO-HCFA CDI was uncommon, occurring in <1% of patients and at an incidence rate of less than 1 per 1000 person-days. None of the patients developed severe CDI; CDI did not progress to recurrent CDI; and there were no CDI-related readmissions. All CO-HCFA CDI patients had an institutional healthcare exposure, and 80% of people who developed CDI were on concomitant acid-suppression therapy.
Our findings on the incidence of CDI are in agreement with that reported in the two European studies.
3,4 The two major risk factors for developing CDI are antimicrobial therapy and healthcare facility exposure. 7 Four of the 5 patients in our study developed CDI with 10 days of completing their antibiotic OPAT medications and all five patients had a recent healthcare facility exposure other than their regular follow up office visits, after they were discharged from hospital and before the development of CDI. Both inpatient and outpatient healthcare exposure have been attributed to increased risk of CDI development. 8, 9 Therefore, antimicrobial stewardship and effective infection control measures will play an important role in further reducing the incidence of CDI in this population. Four of the 5 patients in our study were on concomitant acid-suppressive therapy; a few recent meta-analyses have suggested an association between proton-pump inhibitor (PPI) exposure and risk of developing CDI. 10 This underscores the need for more judicious use of this class of medications.
Our study has some inherent limitations. The major limitation is that it is based on retrospective observational data. CDIs that were diagnosed based on tests done outside the Cleveland Clinic Health System were not identified. The small number of CDIs precludes an analysis for risk factors associated with development of CDIs in OPAT patients. Finally, our study is a single-center experience, and additional studies are needed in other settings. To the Editor-The 2014 Joint Commission National Patient Safety Goals include the prevention of infections following surgery. One potential cause of surgical site infection (SSI) is the use of reusable medical equipment that has undergone flash sterilization, also known as immediate-use steam sterilization (IUSS). This rapid means of sterilization facilitates replacement of an instrument that is unexpectedly required or contaminated during a surgical case. However, the literature associates IUSS with adverse events for patients. An internal review of IUSS at our facility revealed that we exceeded the Veterans' Health Administration benchmark of 1%. The leadership at our facility chartered an interdisciplinary team tasked with decreasing the use of IUSS. The team proposed the development of a "fast track" method of sterilization to replace the perceived need to use the flash sterilizer in the operating room. This conceptualization encountered resistance from surgeons and surgery staff who believed IUSS of contaminated instruments provided the only option for avoiding unwanted delays during surgery. Following a crucial conversation, the Chief of Surgery concurred with the implementation of a new system provided that the entire process required less than 30 minutes.
The team named this innovative system "Code Flash," building from the sense of urgency associated with the word "Code" (eg, "Code Blue" for cardiopulmonary arrest) and memories of flash sterilization associated with the word "Flash." This word selection process emphasized the replacement of old processes with a new one. Code Flash is the process of emergently transporting the needed surgical equipment to Sterile Processing Services, where it is reprocessed and returned to the OR to eliminate the need for IUSS. The staff initiates a Code Flash process when an instrument is contaminated or if an unanticipated need for an instrument arises.
The OR staff notifies SPS immediately via the Code Flash pager or telephone, specifying the needed instrument and the transport method that is to be used. SPS sends a Code Flash runner to the OR to obtain the instrument or the runner awaits the arrival of the instrument via a dedicated dumbwaiter. Meanwhile, a member of the SPS staff (with OR staff available for clarification) searches a database for the availability and location of a duplicate instrument available for use. If located, the Code Flash SPS staff member retrieves the instrument, delivers it directly to the OR suite, and places it in the hands of the OR scrub nurse or physician. If a replacement instrument is not available or is being reprocessed, SPS continues reprocessing the contaminated instrument as well. During a Code Flash, the dedicated SPS runner hand carries the instrument throughout the reprocessing area, eliminating the potential for a misplaced instrument, and continually communicates the emergent need for the instrument. With Code Flash, the reprocessing of the contaminated instrument and the search for a replacement instrument occur simultaneously.
To facilitate accurate communication, the team has standardized a list of more than 5,000 different instrument types and 1,000 instrument sets. Doing so has improved the efficiency of the search process significantly. Removing duplications, slang terminology, and misspelled entries has expedited the SPS staff's ability to determine whether a duplicate instrument is available. Rapid location of the instrument with the support of the revamped database facilitates delivery of a replacement instrument while the contaminated instrument continues the Code Flash sterilization process through the dedicated sterilizer. This clarity of communication has significantly improved the flow of Code Flash activities as well as physician, nurse, and staff satisfaction with the process.
Notably, the initial decrease in IUSS was encouraged by careful contemplation prior to using flash sterilization: we required staff to brief every IUSS to facility leadership. Prior to the implementation of Code Flash, IUSS rates varied from 1.5% to 5.5% (25 to 50 uses per month), and process implementation suffered from significant variance. Following the implementation of Code Flash, IUSS dropped immediately, and we have sustained the virtual elimination of IUSS for almost 3 years. Currently, our facility has not used IUSS since the second quarter of FY 2014 (Figure 1) .
Code Flash has exerted multidisciplinary impact; it is discussed throughout all levels of the facility and has become a part of the culture of the organization. Our staff experiences the impact of Code Flash in the increased efficiency of reprocessing contaminated instruments resulting from this innovative standardized procedure for rapid replacement of urgently needed instruments.
With Code Flash, the redesign team has addressed the leading reasons for IUSS, specifically, communication issues and item contamination during a procedure, while increasing the efficiency of surgical instrument sterilization in our facility. By demonstrating that an instrument with superior decontamination can be returned to the OR more efficiently, surgical staff no longer perceive a need for flash sterilization. In conjunction with this procedural change, the team has addressed
